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Mercer Atheletics Rec8ive 
$10,000 Lift from Dr. Lee 

by Cliff HeDdria 
Chaater Sport.. Edltar 

Reedera of The Me~"Cerian, alumni ratr, were shocked ta leern or 
the windfall that hu just been drop~d In the appreciative lap of 
the M~ Athletic AJ!eociaUon. 

Out of the blue,-the Auodation has been pre~~enk'<i with a cool 
10 crand with the hope that the Alumni will come up with &nother (0 
e'• to put M~r on tlle v-ant-in .. ld map. 

The blue c«~trally rou under the name, Lee, Dr. W. G. to be 
enct, a nme lonr &Mociated with Mcnur lmpl'ovement. Dr. Lee haa 
juat recenUy (iven the Univel"'lity loouet,rial 1tock valued at ten 
thouaaod dollan to be the focal point of a ecliol&nhip fund known 
u the "Dr. W. G. Lee Alumni Sclu>MI"'Ihip Fund." Alumni wtll be ~liclt
od for additional fund&, which it Ia hopt.od, will eventually brine' the 
total In tb., nelahbor.hood of $60.000 In deflated Amerleao currency. 

To aobod7'a .. rpriae, Dr. ~·· ~tift hu m~ willa N ob· 
jtetha. Mtrn:r hu ~td rwraethlnr or thla .n about like a rlah 
•Hda water. The BruiN face cr&lll·in-ald NMpetltiOG -," every 
hater-allerlau aport Ia which they participate. 

EKamplee are rife. Prubyterl~n. for ln11t&oce. brl."ketball t~ppon· 
eDt Qf loq 11taodiQ3, 11port11 10 full atebolar&hlps on the boo\) ~~quad. 

The aame 110rt of thJng makes It hard for the near~~ 
to k~p lhelr cold blac~ no" .. " llhon water on lhe 
teonta <.'OurtH. And 80 on. 

Wnrd11 an•.Jncapable or dCOH:rlbln~t 'the benefit lh.lit 
Mercer athletlet~ con dt'Tive trom the ~ Flsnd if It 
Is eupported by the Alumni. In yeara to come It IJM\Y 
turn out that llr. ~ "t&n<l~ to Mercer 11porh like 
Gl'Orge Wuhiogton Bt&nd11 to Lhe USA. 

At.hlrUc Director Zoo D. \'atK~ baH hl111\ bop.." 
for the tJroject. Aocordln~; to Mr. Vance, all the 
&ehoL&ra.hlp monry that ha& been av!Uiable of late Ia 

t.bat comtn.c from the corporation kno\lo'n 8.1\ "Merx:er Student Aid, Inc:· 
Bat thla 1tu !teen poorly 11upported and the fund11, eOfttrlbuted 

by a ftw blttrnttd altu•ni hue araounttd _,, to a eouple of thou
..U dollars. Thi1 Ia the aource .t funda uaed to help the Merur 
b&Uetball player. curreatly rKeiYintt ~tlnn atialttic aid. Mr. 
Vue. lllopn tllat .the Alaanl will kck Lee to the lllilt Ia balldill1 
a real athletic fand O.at will put .o111e real rill&llcial teetll ill tllti 
athletic procraa. 

He poiDtl out th&t at David110n, alumni ue tciven a ~hance to des· 
iltll6te alumni contribution- for u~e by the Davidson athletic depart
ment. The •me thine- will be done at Mel'\'er to !IUpplement the Lee 
Fund. 

"If e very a.lumnut~ of Mt'Tcer t:a''" fl\'t> dolla ra " Yt-&r , we would 
have enough money to !five scholarship!! !or every ~port at ~'\le~r." 
Mr. Vaaee went on Ul point out many alumni, induding many former 
Me~ atftlate. who would neYer have gotten tllrougb Hercer bad it 
not been fOC' •id, have never contributed as much as a dime to the Me r
cer at.hletie p....,..m. 

Willie. the d.dM.da in the ranks of Mercer gradua~ make up 
their minda about thla opportunity to &ive Mereer .athletiu a shot 
In the arm, the ttudenta and alftletea wait to - how it will come. 
Studenta will be ginn tile chance to rontribute along with the g-rads. 

Thl• ia whM many Met'Cerlana have been awaiting !or ye&rS. The 
Lime flu come to put up or ahut up. For all those who have ad.-ocat.ed 
Merce~ athletic schol.arshi~ In the put, the Lime is ripe to do some-
thing to eorreot a bad situation Let'• hope Mercer doean't roiSfl the 
ebance. 

Fourt"n men were aeloctod w .Urothl•r Mndn•y, Mlnlstertl: und 
the Mercer Intra-mural football David Slme. 
AII·Star team tor tho 1158 HMOD. Membei-a of tb., se<'ond 11trlng In-

Tblll teaDI p~ed le&«UO! tltlllt 
Slama Nu 'Iburaday tn the All-Star 
foottJ.II ·ctuatc. 

_ &!lecle<l to ~ flrllt Lean1 were 
Cbatlc1 Deal. Crt~Cents ; Ronnie 
Tbomu, Leol ; Harold . Sco~t«in•. 
Mlalatera ; Jeny .. Soutf'y" Smith. 
Snakes ; Don Ford. Wlllard11 ; 

cluded David ballt')', A tome ; ~m 
I...etaon, MIMA ; Man1n lla~d)·. Wll· 
taros ; l>ou~t MacLaur;hlln. Snakes : 
11111 Crane, Mlnlllt,ertl : Maynard 
Chambers. Cr~>sf.'entR, and Charles 
Jay, Leos._ 

Lut ye.r Lhe Ali·SUU'e deCeated 
the champion Phi Htolt Wlllarda by 
a BCOte of :r,. 7. 

· ATO Netters Disqualified 
ATO, W1nn~r ot the 19611 tenniR 

title, hu been dlaqualltled from 
die tlt.le eooordtoc to • ruling by 
IK coordinator Ctaade Smith. 

The Atom.. it wu learned, had 
pla,ecl .n bMIIaible m~ In com· 
petkjon a.ocl &~ thus barred from 
the cllamplo•*l'. 

eo.dl Scttb th~ ruled tba.t all 

!eanut that had bt~/1 ellllllnated by 
the AT01 will geC. a otrauce at the 
title. Theso te&mll Include Ptll Oelt, 
SAE and MIMA. Tho Willards and 
~ O<'Cuploo Recond and third 
plue& In the orlglnl\l lltAindlnp. 

MIMA and Sljtma Alpha F,pellon 
nwt this wet'k to dec ldl' who wo11ld 
meet Phi Inlt. for the title. 

~lng Styie-WlM On The Campus 
Wlft.a. Fftnd At 

. "' . · . . ... .. ' \~ . 

Intra-Mural 
Football Standings 'MERCER 

SPORTS 
T"•"' ·~· .. n '·"'' ·r,,. I'Iar4! 

Snakt'>l 7 II I 1 

Mlnl.-t•·rN 4; " 2 

J ... ·o>< .. :! J 

Wlllardr< :. :t fl 4 
Crt·lll't>nlll ~ • (I 5 
MIMA 4 () 5 SCENE 
Alrmr~ :I 5 0 6 

THE MERCER CLUSTER To..:n11 I 7 0 7 
llil{ t.· .. n II 0 8 

SIGMA NU TAKES IM FOOTBALL 
TITLE WITH 7 • 0-1 STANDING 

ttr Jo•• JlrLNn 
Sl,;n\& Nu la the 1568 lntl'1l·mural 

football champion. The SOAkeR 
poated a 7·0·1 record for the cam· 
palgn, a tie with SAE bolng tim 
only bleml11h. 

The Snakes copped the tllle laSt 
week with a ·win over the KA 
~. Golnp: Into that oont>tl!l w\tll 
a 6-0 ,.tanding, thla Win wu~ num· 
IK·r ~~even for the year, mure ttwm 
auy othl'lll' team could mana,;e by 
thl11 Bta«e or lbe campaign. 

Highly or.K1lnlzed. the Snakes 
under the dlreoctlon of Merc('r bue· 
btiller Mar\'111 Tarpley t!DIIlloyed 
their naturul talenta of speed and 
pa.aainlf ~~.('CUracy to carry them t.o 
the title. The SnakCII play&<! a 

.b.f'd tu lllutl'llll' tllrl~ la•t 

~laiNnt•nl, Trtrttlf')' 110lntf'd 11ut 
lhf" 1wrk uf hi• df'fPn~h 4' IIIIP In 

'ut·h arantf'!O ao; thf' l'hl 11•11. Jtln
l•l••r• nntl S.\t: l'ttntf'lllll. 

OthE.'r mf.'mber~ o! the Siake 
" ' IUIId w h(l t;CtW a l(ood dL'Itl of RC· 

t in11 w c-r<· llnu..: :llad.AU!(hlln. 
hloc kin~: lt!u·k and ru,her: ;\lpl\•lu 
Jont>s, Dob All t•n and Jim Holliday . 

i'ladng l l\'tl men on the '5S all · 
St.ar ~quud. Ult' Snak••" W('f(' rep· 
rt•>tt·nh•d on lllls honor un ll b)' 
Snucty Smith und I lou~: ~f ;.,.J..nugh· 
lin. 

Intra-Mural 
Football Scores 

Leal~ 15 Willardll 6 
Atoms. 33 Big L'a 16 
MiniKt.enl 39 Big L'a 0 
Snake~ :w Togas 7 
Leos 13 MIM.A 6 
Snakes s·· Leos 6•• 
Wi llards 13 MI.MA 0 
~lini~ters 21 Crfl.!l(enl.<! 0 
CN.'seents 35 TQli:M 7 

SAE Downs Phi Delt 
,\lth<>UI(h fl~h tllll: hTA\'~Jy the 

Phi Od t Willards were clawed for 
l..abt n·ar. rh., l>~u1k•·,; ''"'k .,,.._ .. two Tll~ arHI a ,.aft-ty by thP SAl:: 

uud Jlln<·e lwh ind thr -..1nrd HK I' h i l .o•n~ 111 a 't :,. 7 Intra-mural ball 
Dt'll \\'ll lard11. wlde-()Jlen offen~~e, wllh Tarpley gauw. 

deep and throwing firs t to one and r:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
then another of his fa\·orlte re· 
ce4vers. Charoer Heard, Snuff)' 
Smith. !)avid Kellam and Byron 
Foster. 

f.apW• TafJIPJ rl!tlall«"tl that 
t•e NUbti Hllployt'd llttt> of what 
JDlpt IH' t'allt'd eoapllc-atf'd of· 
fPI!It', 

•·we just went llbOrt once and 
lben lon~~:. It waH Ju11t 'll>'lde open 
football ." he commented. 

Accon1ln~~: to Tarpley, the Snake 
dercnah·e line waa anoll\er \1tal 
fa.ctor In Jtroduclnll: a wlnoiDl: 
team. 

•'Pete Shurber and ~nar Sa.m· 
ple8 handlt·d-th is job for uK:· Tarp
ley oxplalned. Se.mplea wu out t.o
ward the l'nd or the ae&IIOn and 
John Kennt.>dy bel~ us In bill 
place. These boys rushing the 
puser probably made the differ· 
ence in some of our tighter ball 
~~:tunes." 

MEXICO CITY COLLEGE 
Winter Quarter 

Spring Qua_rter 

Jan. 2 to March 18 

March 19 to June 11 

Summer Quarter June 22 to Aug. 28 

Latin American Workshops June 22 to July ~1 

Special Summer Session June 22 to July 31 

Approved for Veterans 

Information: Dean of Admissions 
Mexico City College 
Mexico 10, D. F. 

More pe oph' chnse after 
Camels than any other cig· 
aretlc toduv. And no won· 
der ! For ric h fla \'or and 
easyJ::oing mlldness,Camcrs 
blt>nd of coatly tobnci'Os has 
never been equallt•d. More 
and more smokers arc dis· 
covering that the best to 
hacco mnkt's the beRt smoke. 
Year after year. Cnmt>ls arc 
America·s No. 1 cigl\rette. 

Don' t fool atou.wl wllh 
fad• a ttd 'a ncy sf u" ... 

Have a real 
clgarette
havea CAMEL 

"Watch out, dear-:
he's after your Camels!'' 
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